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Don. Charles VeC. Mothios 
Senate Office Lilac. 
washincton, D.C. 	Attn. Sid ilorlburt 

Dear Mac, 

Doopito his promise to you. Burke Marnhall boo done exactly the oppooito. 
And d000ite your friondahlo with Itokm, I tell you he has done thin in the moot dlopopftsble 
way. Ilith ouch friends as him, Teddy has no need for rotroolos. 

Rather then =sing to it that there would be no woes:: to that withhold evidoace 
withholding of which could be natio to malts it aloear that the Oeanedy family was 
responsible for all the ouporesoions, he has wmwt to it that there would be access 
by a notorious oycophant. I have loaned of this only today. 

And what dodo this man of motooco want to ace? The bravo ona the Ace bandoop 

wan voorinC — for all the oorld as though it io 'notion= of the crinn. FTOM hio writing 
of the past, which I /vivo, it is olror that hie purpose. is to comae out anti $oy that the 
wearing of the brace and bandage provontod the Preoidentl e body from follino forward 
from the in000t of a shot froo the roar. 

(I have nucb brocee and haver ha„ to wear then intaTuittently since,  1939. It could 
not prevent forward motion of the tody, ond it did not. If it could, how could he have sat 
down? But all thio io really irrelevant exoept to what= too Daverstaeat is up to, impoesiblo 
but fieruhall's aotent or as his initiative.) 

Throe pothologiuto have as 	for accessed to thin matooial. A9 of today, it bad Wen 
granted none. Tho non who is sup,00ed to have emotion within the next two we 	may tot 
even be a patholooict. 	hiouelf and writeo ao g urepoist. At least on .e Aber of 
the daily prom-, hen boon offered twooria through a potholooist of hie Ohooiag. I am the 
firot to holm on'oed for accede to thin watooial, in 196, vas rofoned, aokw1 aoein for 
woe, wont to wort, and Was there made promiseo the government has not toot. If anyone 
in entitled to ouch accomeo, then as the First to =kJ the rogues% I am, under the rooula-
tiono, ootitloa to at least qqual acotoo, and I have a patholoolot, duly qualified. I have 
ren000O thcoo roqoostn of the Orohiviot aoa have akoonloyJ. tho rojeotioa, ao rsoulotiono 
roh,uito:, to too Oixector of Lofootoo-thlon of GoA. I'1 be ourprised if I oet a rooponoe 
bolero doi evil in eoos000ated. 

2ho boot we ooh expect io another whitewaeh, tho worst the pervolool defamation of 
all Kennedya and the olorifioation of os000r at el. 

You had no woy of kno_Ino what wool. hapoon, but now I am oorry that Old diOa t 
teL to Teddy's AA for I doubt if anyone 14 hie office hen the foil atent idea of tit:6 
potentiol of tall thin. I hevo eri-taeo them of ton, adoLoo only theA thug loform thoomolves 
in oabilfidonos and with the aaouranoo I would oake no explettation. I reocwod thin ofZer 
today and repoatud my room. eopoot nothino to c000 of it, but I have done, ny part. 

If in all this diogracefta coiLaiving and corruption or the truth feddy dooan't 
mind up setting killed it will be a wonder. This is an election year, and most people 
don At 'Colima he in not a candidate. Ho 1/ be luckily to ourvive hio unbrotherly record. 

SinOorely, Darold Weinberg 
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